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p ,..ir. , ,STRUCK SHERIFF IX FACE.DETTEIt ROADS FOn IREDELL. ; Educational. "mlttee. The party will .then be
into sections for - alternative

visits to. the various works. Alter
the Inspections a publlq - lunchoon
will be provided In the town - hall,
Middlesbrough, and the 4. American
visitors ' ,vlll in the afternoon leav

The'ladles of the party
will leave by special train from York
for Fountains Abbey, where access
to the ground has been granted by

ELIZABETH COLLEGE
, ' "

. AND , ,

. CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
! , ", ' '' CHARLOTTE, X. j, ,

' ' ' ' '4

A 11 1 CH GRADE COLLE GE FOR WOMEN
STANDARD IX A. &A COURSE higher . than any. - college far

- woman In North or Sooth Carolina. S v v.: ;,.j-i,-. ... ,

FACULTY Only experienced teacher from the lending Ameri-ca-n

and European nnlveraltlea at the beads ef Departments.
1fTj$IO-6epara- te. speetally eqnlpped '. bunding1 . for ' inaslo. W
. , spedalUU In the Conservatory, who give all their time . to

' teaching musle. Director of Muslo a Leipslg graduate ot
International reputation. ! -

THE SCHOOLS. OP ART AND EXPRESSIOX On . the same'
high plane with the eollegtate and muslo departmenta, '

,

LOCATION UN 8TJRPASSED 10 acres of park campus overlook-
ing the city, adjoining the eitys new park,- - and free from
dust, smoke, noises, etc, with pure upland country air, anr--:

rounded by , song birds and the beauties of oatnre.
'

COLLEGE PLANT $$50,000 fireproof bWldlnge, modem and1
sanitary' ln H rospecta . '.',. '.:

An
' Institution which la a Gift to Edacatlon,

:

with ' resources
- outside the Income from patrons. Undenominational, and ap-

peals to an Intelligent, discriminating public, . who desire,
the highest ordsr of aervice at a reasonable cost, on Ita
merits. .. .y,:-- ,

lUtutrated 'Catalogue sent on application. '
.
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CHAS. B. KING, President.... . i .... ...v..- - a v. I
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PRKSBYTEItlAX .' COLLEGE FOR
j, ga i viw est nvi vsnmmrmm ev w a es " v ivhui vstun aaeiej waieee w mm

graduates In every section of the State. -- , -m

A superior faculty of trained apeclallsta; musical ' advantages ot the
niarnear nrn.r: m. naw nunninv. with
atandsrd commend It to the people of

REV !.
' .'."aJfclUCA MUST VAIU.HU ItUll t JilH. .

r Probilly lh mo drln womin chauffeur In ilie United Staua la
,('Ulaa Evelyn "Walih. 'daughter of Thomaa F. Walsh, wbo ta apnndlnf the

aummer ' with her parent at,. Wol hurst near Denver, Col., the country
V Plc of the late Senator Woleott, which Mr. Walsh haa rented. M1b Walsh'

SPECIAL SUMMER SESSION OFhappened at Newport Uat : euromer, and In which her brother, t Vincent,
waa Miita. en narrowiy recapea otn. .

v It was thoucht. at flrat that th VCvng lady would be . ecinpled for
tttm'' m m.jbll ! fflarvAtia riili fmm

' la reiralnlnit health and. though , ahe cannot walk; fur or engnce In any
, Tlolent eserciiw, aha la aljle to b about In society and able to ride In her

nfAmnhlu fkt 'vKlrh rjiprffl t ton hm im Mm fnnit ee ivp. 1pantt Iiap traffti
eipertence. Only a few days ago ahe drove her car fifteen, miles in twenty

mi nutf. Following that and similar; speed performances many of --Mlua MtCOMKMUTtlt

$35 Pays for .Scholarship Unlimited
aa to time In either the commercial or shorthand departments to
pupils registering during the month of July. - Thla Is a large re-
duction from our regular rates ot . tuition. During the past 10
days we have placed t( pupils ln splendid positions as book- - t

keepers arid, stenographers, and could have placed others If we had
graduates. Pupils entering now will finish course In time for post-- '
Uons this fall.

Write to-d- ay tot Catalogue and New Journal. Address
. j

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE. Charlotte, X. C or Raleigh, . C

Mtttu-- r , of MauulsiiiUlng Comity's
. JtlKhways Taken t'p by Coninils-- v

sloucrs Firemen Planning for Rig
. Day iin'ero Ktorm at ClevelantL

Special to The Observer. S. :, ; ' .' ; !

SUUuvIlle, July $4. The Are de-
partment la, arranging ' to have an
Everybody's Iay Saturday, September
1st Mesars. R, I. Flanlgan and W,
T. Rowland are In charge until a
committee is appointed. There will
be a ahow here from August 27th
to September 1st, one week, and other
attractions wlU.be secured.. An effort
will be made to secure reduced rates
on the railroad for the occasion.

The county commissioners met In
special session to-n- ay to consider road
work and earctally a proposition to
build some macadam road by con-
tract. The work done by the' chain

rgang le satisfactory, but In. order to
puah tne-wori- t along and get jnore
roads built, C;hafrman Mills has been
looking Into the matter of building
roads by contract. With this end In
view Mr. Ordway, representing Ord-wa- y

Sons Co.,' contractors of Greens-
boro, appeared before the board to-
day and submitted estimates on read
work If. a . satisfactory contract can
be made one will be let for macadam-
ising a section - of' the Turnersburg
road. . The commissioners also con-
sidered the matter of purchasing
some additional machinery, for road
work. - . ; w ;

. , Vf-

Mr..' James A Booth has resigned
his ' position as foreman of the ma-
chine room at the Imperial Furniture
Factory to accept the superintend,
ency of the Kent. Furniture & Coffin
Caret Lenoir..' ..- - .

A severe storm at Cleveland Fri-
day evening - did some dsmage to
fences and cropa. During the storm
the new store building, of Mr. W Y.
Harris was struck by lightning and
damaged to such an extent that the
front will have to be rebuilt.

Iredell Superior Court, Judge Fer-
guson presiding, begins next Monday.

Mr. R. H. Our and Miss Bettle I.
Ball, both of ' Chambersburg town-
ship, were 'married at- the home of
Mr, D. V Ball on Fifth street Satur-
day, Rev. W, WllUa officiating.
'Gen.- J F.'Armfleld left yesterday

for Raleigh and will go from thefe to
Morehead to take tharge of the en-

campment of the State Guard, which
begins ,

Mr. John W Gates, of Washington,
a special revenue agent, was in States-vlll- e

Saturday - and loked over the
federal- - building; and the town with a
view to the location of the office of
the collector - of Internal revenue In
Statesvllle. Mr. Gates came from Win-
ston to 8ts.tesvllle and wqnt from here
to Aahevllle, Ha Is examining the
points named with a view to recom-
mending what he regards as the most
suitable .location for the revenue of-

fice, being sent here for that purpode.
Until his recommendation Is made
what It will be lev of- - course not
known, but Statesvllle folks hope the
final result .will be In favor of States-vUl- e.

Rev.. . K. Dosler, who Is visiting
Mrs. Pouter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hary Burke, before leaving for Ja-
pan, preached twe helpful sermons
here Sunday at the First Baptist
church In the morning and at the
Associate Reformed Presbyterian
church In the evening.

DEALS IX IREDELL DIRT.

A' Number' Of Transactional N Which
Ileal EsUto Mtings tiood

Special to The Observer.
Statesvllle, July 24. Squire John

W Allison. - Who "recently sold his
farm In Fatlstewn township to Mr.
Apostolus Karusos, the candy man,
haa bought from Mr. N. W. Fowler,
of Statesvllle, what la wnown as the
Alfred Patterson farm, in cnamDers-bur- g

township. : The trade was made
through Mr. D. F. Jenkins and the
consideration was $(.000. When he
leaves his present. home,iowevcr,
Mr. 'Allison will probably move to
Statesvllle' to llve..' v'.

V Mr. George wno nas
bought -- 4he ' Bell property, corner
Front and Mulberry streets, recently"
traded the Rlckett property on Trade
street, which he bought some months
ggo, to Mr. John M. Sherpe. for va-

cant property on Hat), street, near the
Site of the old Caldwell place.

-- There were two auction sales 01
land at the court house Saturday. The
Jullu X. Douglas farm. In Shtloh
townnhlp, 82 aires, was bought by
Mr. T. A. Stewart, of Bhlloh, his bia
being $880. The Ellja, Pope farm,
also in Shtloh, was sold In two tracts
Mr. J. F. Hsrbln bought 7$ acres for
$500, and the highest bid for the
10H acre tract, $110. waa made by
Mr. W. ,Ji. Stewart, ot Bhlloh.

Mr. John W. Allison has sold 45
acres of land in Faltstown township
to P. D. Sherrlll for 11,100..

DON'T WANT TO SELL LIQUOR.
11-- ..'j", '4,,

Even the DrngglHts Oppose Removal
of Prohibitory Tax by btatesvuio' Clly Fathers." " .'

Special to The Observer. ' ' .
', Statesvllle. July $4 The statement
a few days ago in The Observer that
It was proposed to bring up at thu
next meeting of the board of alder
men the question or . reducing tne
liquor license tax on drugglsta.a o that
drug stores could sell liquor on pre
scription, stirred the opposition to
this proposition and It seems to be
settled already that the drugglss will
not sell liquor, for the druggists
themselves are opposed to' It. . AN
ready a petition, signed by all the
drug Arms here and most of the
physicians, has been prepared for
presentation to the board asking that
the liquor license tax on druggists be
no reduced. ' The physicians and
druggists realise that permitting drug
stores to sell liquor would entail end-
less ''worry and' annoyance ,en them.
and Inasmuch as the town haa gone
along very nicely for three years with-
out the drug stores selling liquor, they
do not think the change is necessary.
This Idea. It la believed, , Is . shared

y the great majority of the people
t. tha town. f? .v . ' (', y ..'-'.-

1 Boy Thief Rent to Work-Hous- e.

Special to The ..observer. . vv': '.- -

Mign I'oinu juiy ji, rno wnamn
boy, who waa arrested here last night
for stealing a watch, was sent' this
morning to the county ' work-hou- se

after an . agreement between . his
father and a magistrate, 'the boy
has gotten to be unmanageable, hav-
ing gotten Into several scrapes lately,
and Mr, Chamn .tnougnt thla the best
plan to teach him a lesson. ("

' Xurslnc Motliers and Malaria. '

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
fThlll Tonlo ilrlvea out i anal aria ' iiul
SrerrfSryTK
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Educational. "? ,
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Sensational Epl-tod- o Throws' Union
Wty, Tciui., Court Into Willi Con-- ,
fusion, an Ctl. Dick Edward Ie.
gan t Tell of Hie Famous Xlght

, Itlda With Loin .Walker, ,v t; i f

Special to Tha Observer.; v'.v1.
Union City", Tenn.; July 14. The

deposition of Dr. Tanner, of Aahevllle,
N. C,' was read - n the Walker-Edwar- ds

suit y. x He knew ? plain-t- ut

only by sight; and first heard
derogatory statements concerning her

--through the newspapers. Afterwards
he had known Miss Walker to gal out
at or 10 o'clock and-retur- n about
2 O'clock. He supposed she was go- -.

Ing to balls til) he attended one and
di4n't see her. ' . ";--

Tho deposition of Dr, Carl Rev.
nolds, also of i Ashevllle,- - stated that
he thought the . general reputjatlohs
of the plaintiff and. her aunt were
bad.' He had sent many patients .to
Lynn .Oaks because ' it ' was a, good
boarding house. He had pot heard any-
thing derogatory to them prior to Ed-

wards' . appearanee. ' He could not
swear as to previous acquaintance. He
never heard much about her before
her flight: to New,- - York, and didn't
know as to their being ostracised from
good society. He couldn't-be- ; posi-

tive aa to the date be first heard ot
cW - -- ,.

Clarence Keynoias, or mis cuy, s
examined.' He said he knew the par-
ties to the suit and wag familiar and
friendly with Edwards. He testified
that, before the plaintiff went to New
York, . the gave him the celebrated
picture, partly nude.-call- ed "A Pose
of Perfect Rest." and that she sold
one to Edwards, As to whether he
asked for1' the picture or she volun-
tarily erava It to hire and as to. cer
tain parties whom he httd heard apeak
derogatory of her cnaracter, ne re-

plied. "I don't remember." As to
datea when he met hea and Other oc
casions he replied, "1 don'Uremem- -
ber." - Ar to Edwards talking to mm
about her. he said, "Not that l re-

member of, never saw her till' Ed-

wards came." He had not heard of
her general .reputation until after, she
went to .New York. Some tails was
to the-effe- .that she had followed
Edwards. He didn't remember the
names of any talkers except Weaver
after the "flight to New York. He
based his judgment of her bad char-
acter on her pictures. Asked as to
why he failed to speak to her,once,
he said. "I didn't have to."

The deposition of J. C. Reynolds,
proprietor of the Palace, contained
about the same testimony - as the
above. ,-

In the afternoon Edwacda took the
witness stand in his own behalf. He
confirmed the story as heretofore told
of his first meeting with Lola Walk
er, taking her to balls, riding and
driving, and was lust beginning to ten
of the famous night drive In the coupe
or closed carriage when an episode
occurred which threw the court into
wild excitement and for a time stop-
ped fall proceedings. A countryman
had taken a chair Inside the bar and.

1 the request of Sheriff Chiles to
move' outside the bar and give the
chair to an attorney who had Just ar-
rived, refused to do so, saying he had
as much right there as anyone. The
sheriff stepped to him snd snked htm
to move, whereupon ho Jumped to
his feet and delivered a blow straight
from the shoulder in the sheriffs face.
Confusion and excitement at once pre.
vailed, and it took several good men
to overcome him. He fought until
handcuffed, overpowered and taken
to Jail. Judge Maiden, tho trial Judge,
held, up action in the belligercnt'a case
till morning.

The case will consume ten or twelve
more days.

Eight Applicants for Secretaryship.
Special to Tho Observer.

Greensboro, July 4. Tho board
of directors of the chamber of com-merc- e

was in session last night for
the purpose of electing a secretary
of the organisation to succeed Mr.
George F. Newman, whose' resigna-
tion la effective September 1. No
election was held, however, and tho
matter was postponed until next
Monday night, when another meetln
will bo held. There aro eight ap-
plicants for the position. It pays a
salary of $100 a month. ,

Cliarges Wirc Not SuxtulnctL
Special to The f)l)Bcrver.

Greensboro, July 24. J. R. Steele
was given a hearing ln mayor'a court
yesterday afternoon, charged with
cruol and unreasonable punishment
of one of his children. Several wit-
nesses were examined and, aa there
was no evidence sufficient to estab-
lish the contention of the prosecution,
the case was dlwmlased. A physician
who had examined the. child found
no wounds upon the body. .

It is always well to have a box ef
sslve In the hnune. Sunburn, cuts,
hruleea, ollra and Ivdls field to DeWltl's
Wltrh Hasel Bulve. Bold by Hawleys
Pharmacy.

Educational.
WARMON HIGH SCHOOL :

WARRKNTOX, X. C. ..." ;

Scholastic year 10(-'O- T begins Au-
gust 1 0th. Total Expenses (Including
Tuition. Board. Lights, Heat and
Washing) guaranteed not' to exceed
from $105.00 to $176.00 for the year.

Parenta are . referred to the au-
thorities of the 'University and the
various Colleges, male and female.
For catalogue, address

. JOHN GRAHAM. Principal. "

Sweet -- Briar- Institute!
" mm mi, mam ..

A. Worn u't College In the South.-- '
A college of the scope of . Yasser.

Wellesley, Smith and Bryn ' Mawr.
Through elllclency of faculty and
general equipment. Sweet Briar to

fnabled to offr opportunities equal
of the blgnur Institutions of

the North. - v '..,.'... t
- The college Is located on tho main
line of the Southern Railway but a
few hours' run from Washington.
New and magnificent buildings have
been recently ' constructed. .The first
college year opens ' September 17,
105. Complete Information, cata
logue and views gent on application
in -

DR.' (AIlY K. BEX EDICT, Preel.lcnt.

Medical CoIIeflO
,' Dbeml tnchl hrllllUdt SKxWs Dllara hulldlnrt,
lactar hall iimI MnullhaatlrM. Lam iml cuaiplalrlf
aaiiipixe labnnlnrlM. Capaciouf hM(Hlal aaa dia--

tTi..ry, hnH In, o. I N 1W... AiMrM,
mv linn i. m. I,wan. i rutx avu lurmnat tax

the Marquis of Rlpon. and after-war- ds

. proceed to Durham, at which
city the1 parly will - be . .conductod
through? the cathedral. ensue ana
university,; under the guidance 6t th
very Rev. Dr, Kltchln, dean ef Dur
ham and warden of the university.
and the Rev. H. Gee, D. D., master
of University College. Durham.

! In connection with the reception ef
the American:- ladles, er ladles' com-
mittee has been formed, consisting of
ldy Hell. Laay, VTrignton,, Lay
Itopner. Lady ' Sadler,' , Mr. - j lUtyd
Williams, Mrs. Arthur Cooper, Mrs.
T. Westgarth. Mm. John H. A mo,
Mrs, Jams Riley. Mrs. 3. E. Btead,
Mrs. A. J. Dorman, Miss WhltweU
and Miss. Gilcean Held. ,

, ,lhev Areortcans later Will proceed
to Newcastle-onTyne..".- .- . ,

. Wednesday, August 1 The Ameri
cans will be received by the' mayor
ef Newcastle-on-Tyn- e. . Three al
ternative excursions have been or
ganlsed by a committee of the North
of . England Institute of , Mining
Knglneera, as follows:

A trio , down the river, calling by
Duna 4nl Stalthes. the Bridges, the
Plors and . the work v of , Messrs,
Swan. Hunter and Blgham Richard
son. Limited? a visit to Hylton. Daw
don and Hordcn collieries r a visit to
Bamburgh and Alnwick Castle.

In the evening the visitors .will be
entertalmrd at a reception given by
th North ct Englgnd ,Instltute..i of
lll.la.. .. I ...
iUllllllH JTallKIIIWral.

Thursday August I The Ameri
cans will proceed to - Glasgow via
Carlisle, y'kttlng the Cheaters - and
Bereovlcus Csmp..V ; '

' FridayAcgUBt-- t The arrange-
ments at Glasgow have been organ
ised by a committee of the West of
Scotland iron and steel institute, me
party --will Heave- - Glasgow -- by " special
train for . Gourock, where they will
board a steamer - for - day a trip,
returning to Glasgow. ' before
o'clock. In the evening the visitor
will be entertained by the Lord Pro
vost and. Corporation of Glasgow In
the city chambers.,'.."' "'.August' 4 The Amerl
cans leave Glasgow for Edlnburg,
where- - the ' Forth bridge and other
places . of - Interest, j Roslyn. '' Chapel,
Holyrood Palace and Edlnburg CasUe
wll' be visited. The tour will end
there. . '

As an alternative to ' the tour or
ganised by the Iron and Steel Insti-
tute.' the American . visitors have been
Invited to take part in the Cardiff
meetlnr of the . Institution of Me
chanical ' Engineers, which begins on
July St and ends on August I.

After the visit to Great Britain, the
American guests have been Invited
by the 'Society of German Ironmasters
to Duseeldorf for August .11 and fol-
lowing, four days. A reception com-
mittee has been formed, with the
president. Herr- - Springorum, a mem-
ber of the Iron and Steel Institute,
As chairman, and Dr. Schroedter,
tnembec ef the Iron and Steel Insti-
tute, a secretary, and an. elaborate
prnsramme of visits and excursions
has been drawn up. ' ;

A COSTLY PROPOSITION.

High Point BoKlnciw Men ot Fmvor- -'
ably . ImpresMed With Propoised

. Bond Issue to AsttlHt in Construo-- y

tlon of New Road.
Special to The Observer. . ;

High Point," July U. Since the
.call for-a- n election September.. ith tq
vote on bonds to the amount of 1100,- -
OOO: as tligY Point's .eeintrlbutlon .'to
the ' Carolina; ''ThoWaevTlW '""A" ' Olerf
Anna Construction A Railway Com-
pany, ' the matter, has been discussed
through the press and en theetreets
considerably and from Indications the
bill, in - Its present shape, wllf never
be votpd here. K i

In working for this railroad It was
the purpose of the dtlsens to secure
a competing line In the true aense of
the word,, a line that would give a
competitive rate and would remain
a road Independent of the Southern
so as to get these results. But It has
doveloped elnce resdlng the call ' for
an election that these things are not
assured and especially High Point la
nof guaranteed by first mortgage or
otherwise that. her bonds ' will be
worth anything like their face value.
Then again, under this call for an
election, the rate of Interest will be
six per cent when by waiting until
January next and by a special act' of
the Legislature an election could be
held under the city charter and tho
rate of Interest made four per cent.
' High Point bonds Ws ring six per
bent. Interest should ' bring $1.15.
Figuring on thla basis,' the proposition
standees follow: -

Bonds, 1100.000 Interest 10 years,
$110,900; premium on ponds, $15,000;
interest on premiums, $17,000; total
value of bonds to railway, $323,000;
probable value of the railroad stock,.
$5,000. Profit - to railway company,
$117,000. This is figured ' out - by
some of the best business men here
and thus It Is seen that High Point
pays out In. that time a third of ..a
million dollars and, under the bill as
before the people, cannot expect much
of the railroad ' or a betterment of
conditions as regards shipping rates,
the very thing sought after In get-
ting a competing line, ', The manufac-
turers and business men .and citlsens
feci badty the heod of another, "rail-
road here but are loathe to endorse
the Issue before the people , at the
present time, , x ; ' J f.

.. ; f
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j

llcy. G. II. Dot v Her Will Have Scrlee
' of Musical Kvcnts During . Winter J

for Members of Hie Chrurh.' )1

Soeclal'. to TheV Observer''. i iivf.j-- .

i Oreeiinboro, July 84. Rev, Dr. 'G.'i
t. uutwiier, pastor ot went Market

Street M. E. church, Is planning to
have a, number of musical entertain
menta this winter under the auspices
of. the church. Th,e first of .the
series will be given early In Septem-
ber In the auditorium of Greegs-bor- b

Female College. Dr. Detwtler'e
purpose, In gjvlng these munlcalcs. Is
to give a refined entertainment that
will attract church-goer- s, thus win
nlng them away from the theatre.
He says that the church condemns
the theatre and yet. offers nothing to
plessure-seeke- rs In Its stead. The
other ministers of the city will prob-
ably tend their assistance to the plan
of Div betwtler '": -' ""' 'v
' New Diilldlnge for High Point.
Special to The , Observer. , , V

High point, July 14. Mrs. Dora
Rlchardnon has. given ' tha contract
for another store building on her. va
cant lot on South Main street and
work will commence at an early riat.

Greensboro Female College
; GREENSBORO, N. C.

' ''s:

.'.'""" ' : ," -

The sixtieth annual session will open Wednesdsy. September .11th,
1104. Advanced Literary Courses, Schools of Music. Art and Expression;
Practical Business Course. .

All departments of Instruction under the eare of able specialists, who
have received their training In leading Colleges and Universities, both
In this country .and In Europe.

New building: new equipment; all modern conveniences.
For fuller Information, apply for catalogue. '

MRS. LUCY It ROBERTSON, President.

,

'".-- '

WOMEX, CIIARIxyTTE, X. 43. ;

moaarn cnnvpniHHcai ana m hhb -

the South.
R. BRIDGES, D. President,- - ' ' -

TRINITY ; COLLEGE

' Four Departmente-;olleti-a- te,

Graduate, . Engineering
and taw. - -

Large library' faenitles. Well
equipped . . laboratories in - all

, departments of science. Gym- -
naslum furnished with best
apparatus. Expenaea ."' very
moderate, Aid for. worthy
srud ent s. r ; .

'
- Vonnt Men wishing to Btndy
Law should Inveetlgato the or

advantage offered by
tlte Department, of, Law In
Trinity College. v. :

For' catalogue1' and' further
Information, . address
rx' W. NEWSOM." Registrar,

iDurhanv . N,' C ';

DRAUGHOr
fr e V.

l!allriu oAumt.tn ! ii.m'

n OAK RIDGE' INSTITUTE
tZ i ef Vaoei o kcmiu fee the intrvEtsmes aed col--
O 1 OLy I C-U-I i LCOCg es wail as tor BUSINESS, far TBACrfc.

i I MO. aa4 tor UPB. Meats HEAR OftBENtV
BORO, N. C, eve I.eOt tot abeve the see level, le vtew ef the tolas.
Largest ee4 Best M"lped Plttlaf Scaeel for Yeesg Mae) and eya 5a
theSeetn. Katosl 5llI.eO U II7I.M per Hiaa.

ees asaevirtfi ssfsteeet. aesstaa
J. A. & M. H. HOLT - . Oak Ridr. N. C v

fh ahxlr fl th lf.rMj.nt tint ah

tnat ne win some day Kiir nerseit
. . , .

& Son. the contractors for the works:
(I) to the works of Messrs. Thomas
Bullln. & Co Limited., at Welllog-borcug- h,

msnufacturers' ' of dlreit
castings' for tunnel segments.

.PAPERS TO BE READ.
The' following papers have been of-

fered for '. reading during the. course
oC .the meeting: "' : ' , - '

"Machine- - Moulding,", by P. Bon-j- J

' riiiaia xr:a. .. r -

' "Tompeiiiig and Cutting "Testa 'of
High Speed Tool Steels," by Dr. H.
C.- - H.. Carpenter . (NUonai physical
Lahnratoryi. '

, .The. Modvllslng and DesuJphurl-satlo- n

of Fine Iron 0rea-.b- A, Ladd
Colbv (New TorkK' w

"Belgian, 'Practice In Large Gas
Engines," by Professor H. s Hubert
(Liegs.: .' ; f-- Electrlial Steel Smiltlng.'by' E.
C. : Innotsou (Sheffield). . .

"UifTerent Methods of Blast Fur-
nace Refrigeration and Their Power
Requirements,", by J. K. Johnson.N
Jr. (Longdate. Virginia. V. & A.)
'1.1'The Crystallography, of ;Iron," --by
F. Osmond (Paris). " : ;

''German Practice .In ' Lat'ge Gas
Engines," by K. Relnhardt (Fort--

. ' - -mund). . v -
"The Development of the Roe Pud-

dling Process."; by Jomes P.-- Roe
(PottHown. Pa., U. S. A.)
. "The Constitution of Iron Carbon

by - Albert Sativeur . (Cam- -
Dridga, umju, vr- - a. A,i ,

'The Influence . of Silicon, and
Graphite . on the Open Hearth Pro-
cess.", by Alex. S. Thomas (Cardiff).
. "Brltlah Practice in Large Oas En-
gines." by Tom Westgarth (Middles-
brough). - .....

At the jneetlng of the Amerldan
Iastltute of Mining Engineers sev-
eral Important papers dealing with
Iron 'and steel wilt be submitted, the
list Including the following: '
- "Comparison ' of American .

; and
European Rail Specifications," by-A- ,

Lact Colby (New York).
afhd aggregation in 'Steal

Ingots," by H. M. Howe (New York).
"Tha n Effect of Low Temperature

on the Recovery of Steel From Over-
strain," - by E. J. MaCaustland
(Ithaca).'- - i .'..-- '' "V
' '"Improvement In Rolling Iron and
Steel. ; by . Jemes ; E. York (ew
York). : ; I ' v, K'l-- i -

On1 Sunday. -- July ft. seals wilt be
reserved for the A merlcon visitors at
the afternoon musical service at St.
Paul's Cathedral, when Archdeacon
Slrclalr will preach.--- . Arrangements
will, r.'tef ho- - made for American. vl.tors desirous of attending the servloe
st the Roman Catholic Cathedralat
Westminster, and In the afternoon
visits will be arranged to. the gardens
of the Royal Botanic Society, Of the
Zoological Society, of the Ranelagh
Club, Barnes, and of the Hurling;
ham Cluif, Fulham. . V '; ..

The American delegate visitors
have been elected temporary honor
ary members of the Whitehall Club,
of the St Stephen's Club and of the
Royal .Societies' Club. ,'.!.; w'
1, The week following the '' London
meeting Is to be devoted to a tour
for the American visitors to York,'
Middlesbrough, - Newcastle-on-Tyn- e,

Glasgow "knd Edlnburg ns follows:
' SOME Bins TRIPS. ' - "

A Monday, July HO The Americans
will leaye London for York, a party
visiting Cadeby Main Cfilllory.t under
the guidance of W. H. Chambers, the
managing director. At York the
Minster. Cathedral' will 'be - visited
and opportunity will be afforded of
Inspecting the objects of antiquarian
Interest, the Roman ' remains, . the
mediaeval bars and walla, which still
encircle the greater part of the city,
and the Norman Castle. :;V'
. Tuesday,, July 1 The American
party will proceed to Teesslde, where
arrangements for the visit have been
made bv a committee, ' consistinaf or
Sir Hugh Bell, Part (chairman),;
Mefurs. Illtyd Williams. A. cooper,
T. Westgarth. Wllllsm Whltwell., .T.

K. Stead. jAmes Jtlley , and J. F.
Amos (Noil. Sec.): ".-- ' .' '.,,.; ':.,-'- ''

The v Amerirsns will : arrive , In
Middlesbrough from New York )n the
morning ami will be welcomed at the
C vland Club by the reception com-

Try a little Kodol for Dyspepula afteryour mmil. Mnnv rmclii are over--
worked to tha ix.lnt whore they refuse
to Mn further. Kodol lilsests yor fiMMl

anl atvea your atomnrti nm rent It needs,
hlle Im properties set

the stnrnrteh liin-- Into working ordi.r.
Kodnl r- -l !", fli,(nnr, i.iir (trtmarh,
rli'tlfi!lr4n fit (ha henrf. lBl(-hl- mtrt
t ij by Ill.-- I'liarmacy.

Walsh a mends have ezpressed fear
. while, driving her machine. -

irrPTiwt is tnvnrtv- ii vjyx mutt14.1 all jhmju
.r ' ' r

Members' of th America ti Institute' -- .of Mining , Engineers Mtvt With
' tin(ba iron and Htccl inHUtato
' Ilotits Plan ' Kumerous Visit and

'y KxoarHtoiis for Their Gaests Iord
Mayor of : London ' to. Entertain

. Vlxltora and tli King to .llecrtve
.''i m DcputaOoa rrogrsmmo for the

C, f Joint. Meeting.' . : .: ; t
London, w July 14.-- A Joint meeting

- stltutw-- ' of. Mining Engtnerrre ami ef
the British "Iron and Steer Institute

v waa opened at" tua Institution of
' Civil Wnmi nMM ara ijuitiv and will

last until ' JO!y :, JncluslVe.' . It will
be followed by ;two day of visits
and excursions.;' The programme Is

. v.. .
t

. , .. .
' Tuesday, July . 24 General . meet-- :
Inr of the Iron and 8teel - Institute.
at the Institution of Civil Entflneers,
yrui ueorirs v wimv, tt tjwrMnmcn
The American Engineers will be wel
eomed by the president. R. A.'1 Mad-- "
Held., and council, and addremes will
be delivered by the president ,
sir James Kltson, Hart. M. P., pant

' president, and a selection of papers
will be read and discussed.

n tne anernoon mere win oe mreo
alternative visits: . r I ,

. (1) To the National Physical
. Laboratory, at Teddington; (J) to the

' tindnn onunlv vnunnira IAottttf.tV
AHAraflntf al.f Ian - at' nMAnwlAki

' fill rnmniiif nf " Armann : ami
Braslers. Coleman street.

The ' company was Incorporated In
. tioa, aii(j .; nig am piaio pi t mm
-- armorers , la hardly to. be. aurpaased

bTi that . or anv or the ( rnrn.
canles of London. - .

In ', the evenlnr - the IsnrA Uivnr
i and Lady Mayoress will give tho
; delegates a reception at the Mansion

House. t t , v -.

' VVrfnnr1av - ' Jul- - -
( meeting rof the A merlcsn Institute of

of Ctvll Knglneera. under the presi-
dency of Robert W. Hunt, of Chicago.

' A selection' of papers' wlt be ,read
and discussed. , !

' In' the, afternoon :. there" m, rbe
three alternative vIslU! y ;
! 11) To the works of Messrs John
I. Thernycroft ', Co..' Limited. v an

; vnaawicK; ii) to the wonts . or
Mensrs. 1. m E. - Hall, Limited, at
Hartford, Tefrlieretlng. machinery for

'blapt furnaces, and (t) to th. temple
: and Ihns court. ; ''

. Ttl th. avvanltin.'. thai jalat .ra taaa mtiA

lodies accompanylhg them, will . at-

tend theAUiijrlan exhibition, at Earl's
'. Court.--.

, 7'hursday, Julr' meeting
of the Iron, and FteeKInstltbte and' the American Institute of . Mining

' Engineers, at the Institution of Civil
'. SDylneere,' A f4 papers

will be read and dHousedv
,v In the, afternoon there WiU'be four
alternative .visits: 'v-- .

I) To the works f. Messrs.
Fraser A Chalmers, Limited, mining
machinery." at Frith, where the
American visitors will be entertained

' at luncheon by the Institution of
U Llna, a.n.1 4 atallna.ut 1 1 . 1L i....a..,, Kiiia.auD4iiiuir ff IU UIV
works of the Associated t'ortland Ce--
iiiniii.oiHiiuiH4;iurra iuu;. Mrniteu,st NoMhfleet (I) to the fower sta
tlon of i the Underground - Electric

.Hallway.'-"- Company . of Lohdon,
I.lmltad, at Chelsi and (4) to tho

Hull of the Worshipful Company ' of
Ironmongers, Fenchurrh street.'- - Thj
hall wn erected In 174 J on the site
of an f,lltal.f than hall. .

' In the evening the delegates - and
tidies aocomp.iiing them will vlult
the Crystal Palace,, at Sydenham,
where an inorrnal illnner will be
iclven at S p. m., and where the usual
fir works 'dlKplay will be v- suppl.
ment"d by special set pieces.

Friday, July 37 Krplon ' to
.Windsor Castle, facilities for "Visiting
the rsstle ' hnvlng been grsnteiL. by
the King, HIS Ma)rty,wlll a I n!' re-rei-

a deputation of thw Inxtltuln's
American kuphIs during the meeting.
In the evening th InMltiitn banquet
win be hei in the, Oulldholl of the
Clt of Ixndon. ' , - i

Hnturrtfiv, July Jd There will he
slteruailve SiBits, occupying the
wlwle day. as follewa! . ' ' - r '

(l)To the Dover llarhor Wnrlte, by
Hint permlUMlon of the v edmlrally,
?it"rs. tlo'idfi, Hn tt Mafthfwn, the

r. r..ir.n

Baptist University for Women
High grade college for women. Faculty of eight men and twenty-sl- g.

Women. Six separate schools Arts. Philosophy and Science; Muslo;
Art; Business: Bibls. Regular Normal Department and Teach- - --

ers' Course. Laboratories equipped for teaching Chemistry. Biology and
Physics. New planoa and large three-manu- al pipe organ just Installed.
Health and comfort-O- f student, looked after by Lady Principal. Lady
Physician, Matron and Nurs- -. Expenses per session In the Literary De-

portment $111.50. In the Club $11 las Address , i ;, , '..

i It. T. VAXX. President, Walclglu X. 43. ' '

Trinity Park School

L, ;

'
. . ...v

... A first class preparatory
school Certlncatet of gradu- -'

atlon aeeepted for entrance to
ad,ing Southern colleges.

'
..' Doe ' tOqulpped Preparatory

' i Schottl In the South. ,

. Faoulty of ten offtcere and
teachers. ' Campus of seventy.

; flve acree. - Llbrsry contain-- ,
Ing thirty thousand volumes.
Well, equipped gymnasium
High standarda and . modern

j methods of inatructlon. ' Fre
, quent lectures by prominent,
'lecturers. Expenses exceed- -'

Ingly ' moderate. Seven yeara
" of phenomenal auoceaa. '. 1

f. For catalogue and other In- -.

formntlon, , address - v

'::iU- M. NORTH. Headmastan
. ' Purham. N, C. , ;,

Inatltttte log CollenVouna t
woman ana a Courses
Conserve), f FiliACb llltk llaaiatl
Tory oi
Muaie. ThO Cate!-- "

est Placi
foe tou
Dilf htll 1

A technical Institute oHhe honest renk' wloee
occcmy tirominent ami lucrative positions in onfrineerlnjr nd commercial Hfe, .

Located In tho most projrresslve city in the South, with abounding opfortunltiea
2""ea it rraduates in the South'apreaentrcmarkible development. The forty

rnembera of tne class of l'JOo were placed in lucrative and desirable poition
bffnr graduation.. Ad vaneed courses in Mechanical, electrical. Textile, Mining
and Civil Enjrineerlmr and Engineering Chemistry. Extensive and new equip,
tnent of Shop, Mill, Laboratonea, etc Nbw Library and new Chemical Labo-
ratory. Cost reasonable. Each county in Ceotylg entitled to fifteen free
scholarships.. The next aeision begin Sept 20, lltod. For catalogue, address

IL C. MATIIESC.'J, A.rf ; ILDV rreiiicat, At!;rt GccrU'

The excavation la going on for the
Redding building, another ; modern
store and ollVe building on t:olege
street. Mr. ., A.. Llndftay Is also
erecting a handsome store and ofTice
building on North Main street. These
three modern structures In course, of
erection, together with the Jarretl
bulldlntf, work on which commenced
some time-ago- will add no little tv
the upbuilding of jiich Volnt'g st

rul cciiui, . ' . . '
" ' ': "'' v.,-

it c'4'H'-s- ' in i ;

atured or ninni-- I I

tea 1 IIY .1 ML 1'

ltii- - Jfuil I fn t I . '"
i C '.1 i" l


